2018-2019 LOCAL I-TERM
COURSE OFFERINGS
April 1-4, 2019

The Purpose:

The purpose of the CCHS Impact Term (I-Term) is to enhance student learning by providing
additional spiritual, academic, personal, and leadership experiences outside the traditional
classroom in conjunction with the CCS Curricular Program.

The Principles:






Knowing their purpose before God, students must discover how God has designed them
with unique giftedness and a specific calling. (Purpose before God)
Knowing their purpose before God, students must pursue areas of personal interest and
abilities to develop their God-given talents, leadership qualities, and creative skills.
(Academic Student Outcomes)
Achieving educational excellence demands purposeful and strategic pursuit of our Godgiven purpose in every aspect of the educational process. (Purpose, Key Value: Excellence)
Acquiring knowledge, understanding, and wisdom means application of God’s truth to
every aspect of life through a deliberate instructional discipline process. (Purpose)

The I-Term school day:

The day begins at 8:00 a.m. and ends at 2:45 p.m. Some classes may be academic in nature
with homework and class preparation required outside of class. Other classes may be practical
in nature and involve hands-on participation. Students must check course descriptions carefully to be familiar with individual class expectations.

Grading for I-Term is as follows:

Each course will receive one half of a semester credit (.5). As a graduation requirement, each
student is required to earn one half I-Term credit per year. I-Term credits are in addition to,
not in place of, other graduation requirements.

In addition to meeting the instructor’s criteria for passing the class, students must attend
all classes during the week to receive credit for the course. I-Term is MANDATORY; students must complete this course in order to meet graduation requirements. Running Start
students that have administrative approval to not attend one of the established I-Term
courses will need to select an I-Term group to be a part of and attend the 4 required training sessions. They will then need to complete the 26 hours of missed on-site time in a
CCS approved program (i.e., summer camp, elementary aftercare, etc.).

Registration:

Registration for I-Term will be on a first come, first served basis. Please note that ALL SENIORS will be given priority for selection of classes if their signed form is turned in on
Wednesday, October 31, 2018, by 3:00 pm. All students are expected to select three preferences in case classes are full. Registration forms are due by November 15, 2018, at 3:00 p.m.,
to be given prioritized consideration. Please feel free to call the school office with questions
(253) 445-9706 between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Training Sessions:

Students will meet with their instructors for training sessions in preparation for the I-Term
week. Training sessions will include developing a Maximum Impact Statement, developing a
project outline, completing group assignments, making community contacts, coordinating a
timeline, and moving as a team toward implementing the goals of the course. Training days
will occur during flex time and half days. Students are required to attend all the training sessions.

Class Fees:

The class fees that are assessed are to cover cost of supplies, materials or transportation for
each project. Students must provide their own lunches daily, unless instructed otherwise.

I-Term Course Descriptions
CCS-At-Large
Sean Manchester
Care Net and Step-by-Step
(year-long)
Lindsey Westerfield

Students will be given the opportunity to serve on our very own campus. Projects
will be developed based upon the needs of the campus coordinator. Cleaning,
painting, and sprucing up our campus, as well as completing some projects at the
district office campus will be the order of business.
Cost per student: $30 (Covers supplies); Max # of Students: 20

Through this year-long opportunity, students will partner with Care Net of Puget
Sound and Step-by-Step to serve local mothers, babies, and families in tangible
ways. Through supply drives, facilitating special events, and practical hands-on
experiences, we will share in God’s vision for the unborn & their families in Jeremiah—“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, and before you were
born I consecrated you.” Service dates and times are flexible throughout the year,
with a whole group (required) opportunity on March 23 rd.
Cost per student: $40 (Covers supplies); Max # of Students: 20

Elementary Tutoring
Kathy Malott

This class will provide students with the opportunity to make a difference in the
lives of CCS elementary students by tutoring in classrooms. Students may also
provide general assistance to teachers and may have the opportunity to teach a
portion of a class.
Cost per student: $25 (Covers supplies and lunch); Max # of Students: 20

CANCELLED
Emergency Food Network Mother Earth Farm
Ashley Bradley

In Washington, 1 in 7 people struggle with hunger. Out of these individuals, over
half are children and elderly people. The EFN provides 14.4 million pounds of
food each year to 71 different shelters and pantries. A significant part of that is
through Mother Earth Farm. This farm is run off of volunteers who have a heart
for serving! God has given each of us the responsibility to take care of each other
and to be good stewards of His creation. This will provide the CCS family with the
opportunity to make a large impact on our local community and to share the
Lord's unconditional love with so many in need! A willingness to get your hands
dirty, learn new things, and have a great time doing Kingdom work is needed, and
participants must be 15 years of age or older.
Cost per student: $75 (Covers supplies); Max # of Students: 20

Hope for the Homeless
(year-long)
Cathy Miller

Puyallup has homeless people who are most in need of help during the cold, winter nights of the year. This I-Term will join with a local church to provide services
for the homeless during these months. As a team, we will volunteer 3 hours a
night every other week during the months of January through March. The service
will involve preparing and serving meals, setting up cots, handing out clothing,
providing fellowship and any other needs that might become apparent during the
time you work.
Cost per student: $100 (Covers a sweatshirt and food donations to the Freezing
Nights Program); Max # of Students: 15

Hospital Outreach
Tegan Hinojos

We will be helping where we can at Good Samaritan Hospital, as well as sending
some gifts to Seattle Children’s Hospital. When meeting, we will discuss how to
fulfill some of the items on the Seattle Children’s Wish List as well as prepare our
hearts and bodies to serve at Good Samaritan the week of I-Term. During I-Term
week we will meet to put together all of the wish list items as well as make cards
for the patients of Seattle Children’s. The rest of the week we will be on campus at
Good Samaritan doing whatever tasks they need done—anything from cleaning
out old rooms to grounds keeping work to helping the nurses with their day to day
duties. As we get closer to the service time you may need to get certain immunizations to make sure we are guarded from sickness.
Cost per student: $50; Max number of students: 15

I-Term Course Descriptions, cont.
Leavenworth – Team Extreme
Jill Patrick

The focus of this I-Term is to study how God connects to us spiritually and physically by serving our community and pushing our physical limits. Our service component will be filled January through March by aiding people in need in
a variety of ways including physical labor and meal preparation/delivery. In Leavenworth we will push our cardiovascular physical limits through hiking, biking, and
river rafting. In addition, we will hold devotions centered on how God connects
with us spiritually through physical exertion. Lastly, our forested lodging will allow
us the opportunity to appreciate God’s natural creations.
Cost per student: $550; Max #of Students: 10

Logistics of a Pop-Up Church
(year-long)
Drew Westerfield

This I-Term experience will allow students to help a local pop-up church, Calvary
Community Church - Puyallup, that meets at Cascade Christian High School on
Sundays. We will be helping set up their stage and chairs, their children's ministry,
and their foyer to create an atmosphere where people feel invited to worship the
Lord. This will also equip students to help in their own churches and to be doers of
the Word, not only listeners. This will be a year-round experience as we meet on
Sunday mornings to set the church up for their 10 AM service.
Cost per student: $25 (Covers background check); Max # of Students: 20

SAMBICA
Kendra Jennings

Sambica is an I-Term that will allow us to give a helping hand at the campground
and have a taste of the camp experience at night. Sambica is a summer campground
and a retreat center located by Lake Sammamish. We will be staying on the
campground and getting to know each other through service projects, dining together, playing games, worshipping, and sharing our “God Moments” together every
night. We will be told the specific jobs of the week when we arrive at the camp.
Cost per student: $320 (Covers supplies, accommodations, high rope activity, and
food); Max # of Students: 14

Sports Camp
Chelsea Spaniel

Do you love sports? Do you enjoy ministering to young kids? Then participating in a
sports camp is the perfect I-Term for you. Be a light for God through sports and
youth outreach by teaming up and serving CCS Puyallup Elementary. Every day we
will meet around 12:00, pray, pick activities, and head over to Puyallup elementary to
serve their extended care kiddos. By teaching them sportsmanship, healthy living,
and how to build sports skills, we will minister to kids about what it means to be on
“God’s team.” Serve God, serve your community, and have fun while you do it!
Cost per student: $40 (Covers sweatshirt and snacks); Max # of Students: 20

CANCELLED
Team 253
Hector Farias

Zoo Crew
Laura Leach

Students on this team will be headed to two different local schools and will also visit
a local Spanish church. At the schools, the students will be able to read and have
conversations in Spanish, as well as in English, while working with special needs
students. At the church, they will be able to participate in a real Spanish service.
Students will also lead a devotional and pray for others. This I-Term
will allow students to put their Spanish to work in ministry and service.
Cost per student: $50 (Covers transportation); Max # of Students: 20

In this course, students will learn about the animals, their habitats, and conservation
programs supported by Woodland Park Zoo. Over the course of this week students
will interact with 3rd graders at the Puyallup Elementary sharing their knowledge
and preparing the students for a field trip to Woodland Park Zoo, where the CCS
students will be the tour guides as we explore the zoo together. In addition to learning about conservation programs and zoo tours, the students in this class will conduct a service project at the Woodland Park Zoo during the I-Term week.
Cost per student: $130 (Covers transportation); Max # of Students: 20

I-TERM COURSE SELECTION SHEET
Student Name:_____________________________________________
(Please Print)

Grade 9 10 11 12
(Circle One)

Instructions:
Please review your registration packet thoroughly. It is strongly recommended that you review the course description
for each I-Term class with your parents before making your selections.

Course Selection
Course

Fee

Parent Initials

1st Selection
2nd Selection
3rd Selection

Student Signature:_____________________________________________________________
Date:__________________________________________

Parent Signature:______________________________________________________________
Date:__________________________________________

Please note: Seniors will get priority on selection of courses if their signed form is turned
in by 3:00 pm on Wednesday, October 31st, 2018.
Return this form to the school office by November 15th, 2018 at 3:00 pm.
**Parents and students must sign this form and initial each course selection

For Office Use Only
Date Received______________

Time Received______________

Staff Initials___________ _____

